ABSTRACT. We present the results of 10 AMS radiocarbon dates for Cova de la Pastora (Alcoi, Alicante), a burial cave attributed to the Late Neolithic/Chalcolithic in eastern Spain. The direct dating of 10 human mandibles from Cova de la Pastora indicates that the cave was used as a burial place from the Late Neolithic/Chalcolithic to the Bronze Age. These dates reveal a continuity of ritual use not previously identified at the site. This case also serves to highlight the utility of revisiting historic excavations and museum collections with modern techniques to shed new light on the prehistoric human record.
INTRODUCTION
Cova de la Pastora is a relatively small limestone cave located in the interior mountainous valleys of the Autonomous Region of Valencia, near the city of Alcoi (Alicante), Spain (Figure 1 ). The prehistoric sequence has long been associated with funerary or ritual activities, particularly in the Late Neolithic (late 6th millennium cal BP). The site was excavated in 1940 by Vicente Pascual and again in 1945 and 1950 by Jose Alcácer of the Valencia Museum of Prehistory, and is one of over 130 known Late Neolithic and Chalcolithic burial caves in the region (Figure 1 ). In the course of excavations, numerous human remains were found in burials with large quantities of elaborate grave goods, consisting of jewelry (rings, bracelets, necklaces), finely made chert blades and points, polished stone axes, carved bone idols, and pottery. The human remains were of particular interest to scholars throughout Europe because it was the first time that trepanation was documented on the Iberian Peninsula and it was the greatest number of individuals buried collectively in the Valencian region.
Since the first publications (Ballester 1945 (Ballester , 1949 , Cova de la Pastora became the point of reference for funerary customs during this period on the Mediterranean coast of the Iberian Peninsula. The rich assemblage of artifacts and human remains played a key role in reconstructions of Late Neolithic society and paralleled research on the emergence of social hierarchies in southeastern Spain (Los Millares). Artifacts made of non-local materials, such as the polished stone, cherts, variscite, ivory, and amber, testify to exchange within the Iberian Peninsula and areas as distant as northern Africa. Since its publication in 1949, however, the excavated materials have only been studied piecemeal (Rincón and Fenollosa 1949; Riquet 1953; Fusté 1957; Campillo 1976 Campillo , 1977 Orozco 2000; Pascual 1998; Simón 1998; Soler 2002; Fregeiro 2006) and no radiocarbon dates are published.
Our reanalysis of museum collections and new excavation at the site indicate the complexity of prehistoric use of the cave. The original excavators kept diaries detailing their activities and associated finds that are housed in the Museum of Prehistory in Valencia. The first excavation campaign in 1940 unearthed the bulk of the burials. The excavator, Vicent Pascual, noted the relative locations of crania and the associated artifacts, precisely illustrating many of the grave goods (Figures 2, 3) . However, analysis of excavation journals and comparison with museum holdings indicated that not all material recorded in the journals was deposited in the museum. Similarly, the excavators did not record everything with the same precision. Pascual's journal lists post-cranial human remains in the majority of burials; however, the museum holdings consisted of only crania and a small bag of postcranial bones. Similarly, faunal remains were mentioned more often in the diaries than the quantity of material in the museum could represent. The testing of back-dirt piles outside of Pastora Cave in 2008 revealed large quantities of post-cranial human remains and animal bones. Although the original excavators noted the presence of these remains, they were apparently not collected systematically. As a result, thousands of human and animal bone fragments recovered during the 2008 excavation are currently being studied. Artifacts from the Bronze Age and Iberian Iron Age are barely mentioned and insufficiently documented in the excavation diaries. In keeping with expectations of Late Neolithic burials from other sites-where 1 or 2 small bowls are recorded with a limited number of burials-the journals suggest that only small quantities of pottery were recovered. The diaries neglect to detail the large quantities (over 10,000 fragments) of Bronze Age and Iberian Iron Age pottery from the site. Furthermore, metal artifacts, including a Bell-Beaker period "palmela" point and other bronze personal adornment, are recorded but their implications were not discussed.
Based on the artifacts, Cova de la Pastora was used intermittently during the Late Neolithic, Bronze Age, Iron Age, and into historic times. However, the site remains a point of reference for Late Neolithic burial practices. By directly dating 10 individuals from the cave, we hoped to illuminate to what extent the use of the cave for burial was limited chronologically.
SAMPLE SELECTION AND METHODS
A minimum of 55 individuals were buried at Cova de la Pastora, although this number may rise as human remains from excavation in 2008 are analyzed (McClure et al. 2009 ). Since post-cranial skeletons were limited in the museum's assemblage, sampling was restricted to crania, many of which were in fragile condition. As a result, we chose to AMS 14 C date a series of 10 mandibles that had been separated from the crania. Sample selection was furthermore based on our intention to conduct several destructive analyses on single individuals, including 14 C dating, ancient DNA, and stable isotope analyses, requiring larger samples and a combination of bone and teeth from each individual. Since mandibles were not stored in association with their corresponding crania, we cannot reconstruct the precise location of these samples in the cave. It is unclear if the separation occurred after excavation or if they were not associated with specific crania, a common phenomenon in ossuaries where secondary or repeated burials can mix or disarticulate previous ones. Since the journals do not specify excavation of individual mandibles and several crania in the museum collection are missing mandibles, it is likely that the separation occurred after excavation. Given the degree of completeness of crania from the upper burials, it is likely that the sampled mandibles were from lower in the deposit. The 10 samples represent 18% of the known population in the cave.
Bone collagen for 14 C and stable isotope analyses was extracted and purified using the modified Longin method (Brown et al. 1988 ) following protocols of the UC Irvine Keck Carbon Cycle AMS Facility (UCI KCCAMS 2007). Bone samples were initially cleaned of adhering sediment and the exposed surfaces were removed by drilling or scraping with an X-acto ® blade. Samples (200-400 mg) were demineralized for 24-36 hr in 0.5N HCl at 5 °C followed by a brief (<1 hr) alkali bath in 0.1N NaOH at room temperature to remove humates. Collagen was rinsed to neutrality in multiple changes of distilled water (DI H 2 O), and then gelatinized for 12 hr at 70 C in 0.01N HCl. Gelatin solution was pipetted into precleaned Amicon Centriprep ® 30 ultrafilters (retaining >30-kD molecular weight collagen) and centrifuged 3 times for 30 min, diluted with distilled H 2 O and centrifuged 3 more times for 30 min to desalt the solution. Ultrafiltered collagen was lyophilized and weighed to determine percent yield.
The recognition that foreign carbon could be introduced to samples during ultrafiltration by humectants (e.g. glycerol, glycerin) or filter material (e.g. reconstituted cellulose, polyethersulfone) has spurred much recent methodological work to determine effective precleaning protocols (Bronk Higham et al. 2006; Brock et al. 2007; Hüls et al. 2007 ). To remove the glycerol coating from the Centriprep filters, the inner and outer portions of the filters were filled with 1N HCl and sonicated at ~60 C for 1 hr and rinsed with DI H 2 O. DI H 2 O was centrifuged through the filters 3 times for 30 min each, and the inner and outer portions were refilled with DI H 2 O and sonicated for 1 hr at ~60 C. After 3 further centrifuge runs with DI H 2 O, the filters were kept wet until use, no more than 48 hr after precleaning. Results on Pleistocene and historic age bone standards processed along with the unknowns indicate no contamination from either modern or ancient carbon.
14 C samples (~2.5 mg) were combusted for 3 hr at 900 C in vacuum-sealed quartz tubes with CuO wire and Ag wire. At KCCAMS, sample CO 2 was reduced to graphite at 550C using H 2 and a Fe catalyst, with reaction water drawn off with Mg(ClO 4 ) 2 (Santos et al. 2004 ). Graphite samples were pressed into targets in Al boats and loaded on the target wheel for AMS analysis. 14 C ages were  13 C-corrected for mass dependent fractionation with measured 14 C/ 13 C values (Stuiver and Polach 1977) , and compared with samples of Pleistocene horse bone (background, >48 14 C kyr BP), middle Holocene pinniped bone (~6500 14 C BP), late AD 1800s cow bone, and OX-1 oxalic acid standards for calibration. Stable isotope samples (~0.7 mg) were analyzed on a Fisons NA1500NC elemental analyzer/Finnigan Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a precision of <0.1‰ for  13 C and  15 N. The artifacts from Cova de la Pastora indicate that the burials date to the Late Neolithic. Prior to the Late Neolithic, people were buried in a multitude of ways: outside of habitation sites as well as in caves and rockshelters (Bernabeu et al. 2001) . Beginning in the Late Neolithic, burials in caves became common in the Valencian region as well as in other regions of the Iberian Peninsula (e.g. Cantabria, Portuguese Estremadura). At the same time, collective burials were placed in megalithic tombs and mines in some other areas of the Iberian Peninsula (Ontañón 2003) . The collective burials in caves often take on the character of an ossuary, where the space is reused and reorganized through time (Soler 2002) . Objects in the graves are common throughout the region and consist of personal ornaments (e.g. beads made of a variety of stones, shell, and bone), daily items (e.g. ceramic vessels, chert points and blades, polished stone), and ritual items such as different types of carved bone idols. This suite of artifacts appears to repeat a basic grave good tradition. However, clear patterns of burial goods are not documented until the Bell Beaker period, when a number of burials with associated grave good assemblages are documented. Although the Late Neolithic artifacts from Cova de la Pastora suggest a common suite of grave goods for individuals, the lack of clear associations limits their interpretive potential. Since many of the excavations at burial caves date to the early 20th century, the excavation techniques do not conform to modern expectations of systematic analyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The suite of dates from Cova de la Pastora provides tentative evidence that the rate of interment may have shifted during the period of use as a burial site. The dates of the 5 individuals in the late 3rd millennium BC indicate that these people were buried in relatively quick succession. It is likely that this is a time span that allowed traditions to be transmitted between generations, and it is possible that these burials occurred within the span of human memory of the participants. The later dates indicate that this burial custom continued, but perhaps not in as rapid succession as the earlier phases. The artifacts are not chronologically sensitive enough to mirror various phases within the Late Neolithic.
The phenomenon of multiple inhumations in caves is common for the Late Neolithic/Chalcolithic in the region of Valencia. However, burial customs are more diverse during the Bell Beaker phase and the Bronze Age (see Rojo-Guerra et al. 2005) . Recent excavations indicate that during the Bell Beaker phase, dispersed individual pit graves were placed inside villages. Specific grave goods (including Bell Beaker vessels and bronze artifacts) accompanied these inhumations. Caves continued to be used as funerary sites during this period, although the specific contexts, rate of deposition, and characteristics remain elusive (Martí et al. 1995; Juan Cabanilles 2005) . Metal objects, primarily bronze Figure 4 Calibrated probability distributions for dates from Cova de la Pastora or copper wires and platelets, are typical of later periods and first appear during the Bell Beaker phase. In the absence of distinct burials, these objects are difficult to identify specifically as grave goods, and are not distinctive to sex or specific individuals. The identification of the metal artifacts as grave goods from Cova de la Pastora was not straightforward, and they were not found in clear association with specific burials. As a result, the 14 C date falling into the Bell Beaker phase is of particular interest. This date came as a surprise because although a bronze "palmela" point is known from the site, it is the only identified artifact from this period.
Inhumation burials in caves and rockshelters are also known from the Early and Middle Bronze Age, but they coexist with inhumations in habitation sites including the interiors of living spaces (Soler et al. 1999 ). In the case of Cova de la Pastora, Late Bronze Age use of the site was known previously, documented primarily through pottery (Soler 2002) . Although it is unclear what the primary purpose was, numerous large storage vessels indicated that the cave could have been used as cold storage. The 2 dated individuals from the Middle Bronze Age now confirm use as a burial place. This result was also surprising, since clear evidence of burial use during this period was not indicated by the recovered artifacts.
The 14 C dates from Cova de la Pastora have opened up new avenues of interpretation for a site that has played a leading role in Valencian prehistory for over 70 yr. Our analysis found that individuals were buried in the cave over 2 millennia, providing evidence of a continuation of ritual practice through differing social and economic contexts. Although the precise nature of this ritual remains elusive, the 14 C dates presented indicate a long-term use of the cave as a burial ground, and hint at changes in the rate of use during the Late Neolithic/Chalcolithic. Continued analysis on the human remains and grave goods found at the site will no doubt further our understanding of the role of Cova de la Pastora in Valencian prehistory. As it stands, the 14 C dates have surpassed expectations and broadened our knowledge about ritual activities in the prehistoric past.
